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JUN 2 5 1964 

J. rdzar Vooverl  Diroctor 
Federal 53:!:cau of Invostioa 
Depar:214'.nt of illtstico 

D. C. 2053 

DMIT MT. 11001N1r1 

In ens‘ A.1:.: to your ?,Otter of Jw 	1rA, concorain3 the request 
of *ate Con:aloe:Lon that the Federal. Durcau of Investigation ar-..Cord. Jae% }:aby 
tho oinortunity for polnrcv.-.11:10 	 1:10 ohe.)1124 li%e. to r..711:o se:r- 
eit-a 	cica.r. First, it is mit the :i?a3.1.cy of tht".,  Co=1.--1   on. to W30 
tha 11041:::17:11th CVC11 	InvesUcating technique cazd. it is only bainn re- 
quested in thio instance 1300au5o 	rdoy esLed. for it 	ha gave. his 
to;itat...iny befo).-e the Ce:aiii:3sion at 3.)'"=•111.20, Te?....".no, 	Juno 7, a964. 
vac Comll.ry....,Gn rt,.)-,:;;;;Dli:Loi that the valyar,-2.2h tech:aZ(11,1e iri not s,..72-i'lciently 
prociso to Dar ,74t absolute ju,-.1..1ent of mitt or r,onzgilt with 	clue.13...1.fi- 
cations, ea you auto In your latter. • 

xn tha offort to satisfy 11.r. Ituby'o rarluost the Corzwl.szion d.z..airos 
to be scruoviLous i.n avoldinz any imte...v1:erence vita the LItate Court or :any 
other prooneaings In his cylatnal trial. Its r1 la to lirsat 411 inouiries 
to the. limitcd ranze of the Corzissioas s interest conocnair,E; Jack, Duby's 

accord...Ingo with t-r.ece guidalinca)  the. C0.72:11.W.1103 C-rc1r.f3 that 
counsel. for 14r. Iluby, either 	.110o II. r2anal).111  or such other r.araon us ho 
clay desire/  !Ir. E0.2)X7 ilea o or L. Jar= Ilosrie on, his behalf if that is his 
w1l to rel?rosent the interest or tbo sw.te, sald 11r4 Arlon E1-4:-:.•c....tc.,.r Tr: the 
Contalsoion star bo prownt et the tine of tho volyaranh 	 

Ourrrezt the Ifo2.10.013-z quer,tions-  which 'we Iralo triod to lit it 
carol:ally to the arca of the Ct,77:1G:11C:11113 ini;C:r0:1113 

Did you Isloir Les IT.arvey OnAleld in.-lox to nwsvber 224 1963? 

101a youp.:-....nleinato in any tow Vith „co llanrey Cam'ad in 
pl!,..-T.ain3 or eaz.-4.yine; out the szeasaration of Preold--.-nt 
Konnadyl 

(3) Dia you 	to to the Dalian Police Ste.tion p.t. any time on 
VriC,L2y0, Vaics:Z:,ar 21.41  befora you %; n1;. t tl-to 



Did you 1..;:o to thct Syna::;oLne Pridoy night? 

Vero you "Orer.:nt 	Lee riarvey Oswald vas brought dovn 
into the baouizont ex:se:L.)1y :coon of the Dallas 	on Friday 
night, at. apprcalv:,4taly radaiCat., before nowspzrocr 111::'Z and. 

cz..smoras? 

(6) Did you tall: vith any Dallas.  police officers on Sunday, 
Dovember 21th, prior to shooting Lae 	Osuuld.7 

(7) Bev did you gain access to the banatent of tho 1)a.13...a^ Police 
Deoart..- .-l.nt jail? 

(8) Wore you in the Dallas Police Department jail basement at 
the time Lt. Pierce's car drove out or the basement? 

(9)  Dick you r.-c.o Lt. Pierce leave the basement in his =1 If 
co, (a) Whea.-e rare you wheal you swirl:1.1 leave? (b) Who 1:0.3 
in the ca with him? 

(10) Did. you see the armored truck before you entered the be.smtent? 
If so, (a) Whore were you? (b) Whore vas the truck 	you 
first sav it? (c) Holt long before. OsuaId vas shot did you 
first see the truek? 

(u) mat efforts did you rake to 	out the fore Leo Harvey 
°Wald. Mr; CO:thZ to be moved out of the Dr:1.U= jail? 

• . (12) Were you at Parkland Hospital at azy time on Friday, Novem-
ber 22, 1963? 

(13) How did a Well ntroot Journal addressed. to hr. J. E. Zradshaw, 
dated 1iovembar'16th, happen, to •be in your car? 

(14) Did you say anything at the time you abet Lee Harvey Oswald? 

(15) Did. you have a gun with you 11114111 you sent to theFrid..ay 
niLht press ceni'creuco? 

(16) Axe you not, or have you over been, a T. -saber of the Cwanunist 
Party? 

(17) Are you nov, or have you over Icon, a loloving Limber of any 
oraanitation or group that advocates the violent cr:Orthr3‘./ 
of the United States Government? 

(la) Haws. you. over attended. azw nectino.-. of the Co=n-U:rt. 
or any r; our) or org,nnit..ation. - that you Inaow advocator, th.:% 
violent ovarthrov of the Un.ital Staten Cover.nloat't 



j. 

(19) Do you, :1.7,1,re any 2.2:o:il;c that my of yvar clone fricnclz 
of you:: 	 a:oz.; 

of the (1o7z5unic.t Party 	any 3-rouz) or orc,.....-ellort ti 
r..41.vocatc;:; tho o1i ovorthvolf of. Unitca SI:then Gove==t3 

(20) Do you 11.-.7,re any 1-ziolack;a that any o' your cll.:cc 2c.ndo 
or 17.1=1;a1A-; of your fo.::::-,Qcliatc 	 ate0a  
the Cor,-,:nuzict P4.11-ty o:r V-14)r Gxov.por or,1;co-thatioa that you. 
Iccov aavocaton the ovcrot o thc Unite Statoa Govern- 

(2i) Dia you 1d1.1. XJ:e r=voy 0:3val4 inowelor to cionco 	 

aincoroly,. 

J Loa EanUrt 
Gearrza Counsel 

co: adlanidn 
Midiliens 


